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Work continua to p r o p s  on the much nneded Emhry-Riddle 
Univnrairy Centor. c he 1.9 million dollar project ia approximately 
85% campl~te nt this time, and is rheduled to open in late March 
or early ~ p r i l .  what impact will this have an the Univcrsity'f 
According to Mn. w'nnd~ Lamar. Director of Studcnl Service* 
"I think i t  will provide for a central focal point an eampua. I1 
should help tie sludenta together." 
Them hsvc k m  n m~mber of delsys hindering the completion 
of the Cenler. '!here dclnys N. blamed on paor westher nnd dow 
delively o f  alruelurul metals. '!he huilding is now nixty days behind 
the oridnsl completion dare. 
Thc hianlcy lntcrinr Drearator Compny i8 handling the ut i l t ie 
desipn of the Univcnity center.   he colors ehoaen for the Center 
are earth colors condating of hrawns. tana. beiges, mats and orang= 
~urni ture w81 he black vinyl. A mnertingpool with a decv 
mt lw  tower will he "laced lust outside lhe Ccnbr. 
Many fadlitira will he included in lh,, rmvw renter. One suvh 
facility will LM a Common R~morc Room:lh?s room wiil hold over 
80 perions m d  will be svdishlc for ltudrnl emuups.'m~r mom will 
be used ior anything and everythin& 
18 Cafeteria with eating for ahuut 300 cw.aple will also he in- 
cluded. Two ertmes, four vegelairii.~. fa*t-l,md rlcu1ior.a. saiada. 
and dsuerls will make up the Emhry.Ricldlr, mwla. Pond ew i rc  
is exneeted to m n  from 6:30 AM tof i :30 l'ii. i l l~ ld ic studmts will. 
""dd"htedlY he relieved to know tho, lb" S.,,d* vcnrl,ng Usrh8.e 
Company will he replaced vitl? difbrmt, rapporedly mom, repub 
able food sewice firm. Embry-Rid<ll~ ufhtiolh nrr rtl l i u&lr<,nan 
whether students should oav for thrir mrillr av meal lick11 or Ivv a . .
..pay m you eat- policy. 
A Puh will he lmated at tha south e l l~ l  nftheCafetena. Seating 
br faulty will he ananged wound risdc, prdrstnl tnhlen. Game 
machine. will I= included. ~h~ P U ~  will I"' " i f  irom (he sc or 
the Cafeteria by pianten. Them plantc'r8 ~ ' m  IIP movrd hack toex. 
tend the area 01 the cafeteria. 
The Student Puhlicatlona Omrr (Avian. Phornir, m d  Pew.) 
will owupy a portion of the top floor. The exlrd spes wUI help in. 
crease Ulr elliriency o f  thew student services. Hopefully, a campw 
mclia ststlon wiil nlsa oecllpy this room. 
~h,. innrmsry will have e tohily different IBYOUL mere w u  
he three u.,rTste treatment rooms, The extra ..ace m d  ulditional 
cq~~l'rnent xo l sllox 10.. on 1111. word. of nume Colem Smhner. 
"t11wc. ~ornltlrlp c rd  praf~a80nd 'are " Or. C. IJ Hcnon, p u t  time 
Fn>l>ni.ll~ddlu phy.lr8.n l a  sllptblng lo  opnn PAA .Mrdrm! Fxmln  
vr II n ~ r  at>t~.n.al#on or snombrd, Pc *dl admmatrr FAA mrd!.d. 
m Cnmi,UI. 
0thpr fadlities will i>duds a Post Office, SGA Oflica. Guidance 
and Co"nrCingc"nter. Booblore, etF. 
The new University Center will certainly be one of the hi*! 
ban8  to Riddlc since the invenlion of the aimlsne. When complete 
tho Center will hnng Emhry.Riddle s hlg leap fornard towards b, 
mg a "~oLal" llniverbity. The nxnd opening dalp sl~ould he announc- 
EURHV-RII)I)I.I:AEHOh,\I 'I'I1:AI.I Y l V E R S l T V  
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ALL VETERANS WHO RE- 
Variety Is The Spice Of Life ~;;i~~;~;dI;~;;~~/,$~ CEivEv PAYMENT FOR THE 
gamy in  the US. In romr af the FALL WITBOUT A YELLOW 
By Fred K m g a  poliiicnl leadera. In some cartea. communities in America, young I- 
_._ CARD. PLEASE REPORT TO 
grk am donated to the locd people have bnen known to 
THE VETERAN'S AFFAIRS 
I t  wmtoa heavy to move wilchdoctor so s to win hls l u e  1o.gelher In cummunes. A- 
OFFICE NO LATER THAN 
Too hard to chop and favor. I n  U-ndn, there ir s m~dcnns hare d l 0  k e n  known 
OCTOBER 1. 1811. 
Too green to h v n  .o ~ i t ~ h d o c t o r  that had well over Lo swap wlvn: to Lhe extent 
We just ploaed around it. 300 wives: don't srk me how thir 13 practiced I do not know. 
 brah ham ~ ~ n ~ ~ i ~  o b n  hc made his munds! Thr Them are some of the fnclors 
STUDENT CENTER 
aher type of polygamist is the Utat tend lo  eonvines me ,hat. GETS NEW BARBER 
Being s foreign student, one weal~hy guy. As thc saying goes out there, there am aome f o l h  Poi thac  pmna who "hh 
can not help hut "08- lhe :if. "Tile !rom wiva you have. that would love t o  praclict, to, or must. gat 8 hair at, 
Lrent life stylea that lhe ,lmer. the more power you have." ~ p o i y ~ m y !  But your society. Emhry-Riddle o f h n  m easier 
icans prsctic.e. However, every There are a number of way, cultural norma, traditions. and , m y .  A new bvber h a  moved 
now and then I lrt mind of m a ~ i n g  in L e  po1ygamoi:r wen Uncle Sam rePm ti,? - b t o  the Studenl Center, terlimin- 
drift hack to the dayr 01 my raridies. In rame carer people whale concept ating the need for students to 
chiidhood in East Afncn. I re would exchange sister% I n  some !ts obvious that polygamy is go a l l  ampvn to get their uur 
caii vividly how I played in ~i~ ~uliurea, r r  i ment>oned esrlirr, s con~~lieated arbjecc. The rmal l o w e d .  
mud during the mny rpasons: @ds are donated or merely d. judgement m to the validity of Mr. Claude Aim* a m U b  
and how wc piekccl fruit. from uen sway r r  gifts to prominent ~miygamy is really up to the m n  t o m  Crn& hu itla 
the near by plantations, or just lgures within the wciely. How- individual. The western wodd taken ovu  a# the ofUei.l Em- 
plsying with the kids from the wer. U I ~  normal way is by reelr that polygamy irranetion- bry-Riddle bubpr. Claude h.r 
neighhothood. oh. ilow can I dowry. in this ritualion. the ed in ~emi.eivi!ized soeietier twenty e- cxpaiace c v n w  
foigct my tix pndmoi~,pn: h r i d c ~  paren& evaluate the t  m i s  8s true to a certab exlenl b:h mpnr u l d  women'. hair. 
yes. i said rix -They wcm d~ughter and deodc exseliy hut daer this imply that 1- rn th  the sdmtion of .till .no* 
~p t iona l l y  nice! m e y  al. how many rows. goatsor shst- wrong or inhuman. No, nor her wu, Claude wiil goynto 
ways them to offer a heipmg W P ~  they desire. within there ~ ~ c i e t k .  Ar I men. the ut of hair styling 
hand. I muld  always 1x1" on My srandfrll.er was s w l y -  Boned earlier, there are valid Mr. AM is originally h m  
them 01 rry on then shoulder. enmist. Thc old man is dead reuons for the p r s ~ t i m  01 poi. Montnd. He h u  h e n  living 
!t wsl like having s!x mothen. now but four o f  his dx wives ygamy within there ra. ie i i icr  in Dyton*  Beach for Ulo put 
an sxwrience that not many are still living. He w u  a chief recurity, offsprings. lahour four yesn  He k muried m d  
cpn Ixl-t about. in his hys ,  a mswcfed leader. lorrr, S U M V ~ ~  and 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ r y  just s har two dru&ten Clnvde chaa 
Poiyemy is ssnctioned in I le was fairly wealthy; he had to mention a few. !-l*nm to work at Embr/-Riddle b, 
my eulturer. 01 there r varl area af I n m  land, e o f f f  Y ~ ~ % ~ ~  =id that .-T- on]y "t\hc'eI. flown m d  Ikxi(~tl." 5Iw:h~ nol! A m c n t  vsrator to the cam hr ti& young p~ople. 
cultural voupr are the MOT. planlltionn. and a lot ofealtlc. mm that hwom. cod, rvPn ihvlulla arr:, hrr iuunr: Litat i t  pry8 l o  double yothird i. The Riddle barber shop i. 
mans. h e  Eskimos, the ,\ho. Hr w u  the head of the hn.~-e the Mn. 01 GOO rn tll,,~ who ~ U l ~ n l l b ~  where W C ~ Y  LI involved.  pen to both men m d  womm 
*,,, and many ~ l n c a ~ ~  holds. Each of my mndmolhrr3 enter inlo lalypmy.'' t o m  8:OO AM to 5:00 PM an 
eleticn. P~lygnmy lhrr k e n  ~n had a pl%r of land nilorated rlekdays. and fmm 8:VO to 
exi.tenm thp days 01 (1- LO them: they would cuillvaw 12:00 noon on Snrnzdayr 
brahsm to the 1,r~xnf day and suhbist on lhnl p iwr of 
ThCre are a numhl.r or  ma. h d .  
s m s  that have lead there mly. I don't mlail any a c ~  that 
ELECTION RESULTS 
garnous societies lo hrilove Lhir ~ r m r d  raloury among 
way. l n  some of thr cullur~r, prmdmath~n: mnyllp I wrr $ m*r#*****#***-***p 
its jlst a WBY 01 life. I t  i6  nsipn coo young thpn. liowrurr. I do + PRESIDENT: Andy Dyndvl * 
of wealth; instead of havina rn h o w  that ~c.aioury dors errst $VICE PRESIDENT: SW Bvt let t  
Eldondo or o Cadiliac. they t, a  nun deqw in  some of 
:: 
* TREASURER: Allen pualey 4t how =era1 wives. In romp th<. ialygamou~ lamblie% it  
i t  is a matter of cmno- 
~ " l ~ q n m y  is a very contrarrr- $SECRETARY: To be mnwnad.  +t 
mics. I n  the ~ r u l t u r n l  roclet- rial SU~~.-CL and different indivG $ SENA'IURS: * 
IPS. the o-er - f a  farm incorn dual8 tend LO haw. different fwi- * Aviation Sei . * 
orates i t  b,, ineresins. the num- inm. ~ h c l  ~mr r i can  some~y. b 
k r  of his wives: Lbry in-turn ma~niy manmmnur. tend 2 Lrm Alley. JI. kY!%y=:: 
@ve birth to ehlldrpn that will US Ix. hiaed on th. rvhpcL 
Ken Bahrick Keith Kelly * 
pvnn~usl~y work on LI,~. lam=. ' r h r  IYOU~!I  culturd nomr. 
:: hi. iBumgav. Rir*lard Deslpluli. :: 
in othpr words, thr poiypamist tradit,onr. truls. I~ul, elc. 
:: Richard Handen f n d  Evmr * 
I h I '  Y r,.t. that polygamy is ,-a no. 
Tony W l r h  * 
mom nun m d  haw ou." $ Richard Maim E .  ' * 
olfsprinw. I'oly~amy Somvtlmnr I wond~r  11 :he * Bernard Palmer E2%2%-: 
.prart,red in C U I ~ ~ L ~ S  monoparnous -.ipty would be President Vire-President n r y m ~ u x i u m  Sere Srhmbdt * 
for rurviv;,~ ~ d  s ~ y .  11 ~ n v l ,  n l i t n ~  lo ua~ctmn ~,dymmy ... 
Raymond S ~ t a  
Ulr Imp~P of ~ng:h<,r- that I ~ L W S  t h r ~  bkc. slung 
X s o t t  v n l k ~ r  * 
fro,n "11 ti3<. oulricl~. h;#- r Kusirua Lo hn r ?apilallsL * 7ot:l"Ma2- $ 
zaxir. R,mr 01 the ~rupia. I 'w Lalk- Y 
SLevcS.hrw * 
.,, ., ,,. ,,,,I~,,,,,~, x,. I I L t t .  Amdy Dyndnl Stan Barllelt $ Dalembodcnu * 
IXUI,I,. ,ha, l,,nll,.nl.$. ,,, Im.~lc~nlrlly. I mu*, rtnk thp * 
,&.,. .-....,., Ih"" ha,. rmm*. in., lllrl Brigham Young rnci $*****************-**** 
.,.. ,, . " .. .,. . . .. 
k,nd ,,f r,,clrl .tata.. ln xl,w olhrr ni.uor rx'iywml.1~ bum 
~,l,~.LI,.., Lh,.Yi ,.,. U1,. Ih~.h LIw +t.btc, ,ul I'Lbil 15\l>a.n, ix>ip 
I' !l'K 2 
( ~ h c  nppo nlmcnt g vea add4 s u t u n  to tho P o d  ul. 
mhl.l..llo". I1 1ndIv.le. Ih.1 the Prr.Idcn1 I, dn*lng 
almng amclp ar penpln smumd him...-Rep. Barber 
Consblc, R.N.Y. 
TAKING 10 I rnnrider hint ~ r e - c r n i ~ c ~ ~ l l v  g u a l i f i ~ d  IY hc vice The Bridge Builder 
I noticPd a dialvrhina trend among Emhw ~")idcl>l..-Re~. '~hur l r \  wlgdin;. R-Culif. 
~ t i d d t ~  faculty u the trimester P* into lull amn* Thet trend is to (~h .  pnn~don~'. d-191~~ 1. mn .dm~r.b~~ ~ h o i n .  I 
stm& M) minulp inw s 55.68, or 69 minute claw. 
If like a p t h  complaint sa flu, leu get on the 
mmmend Ihe Our Pm'ldent In '*I- 
[ don,t * s .,onec.in.a.while,.. I meanlike I". ~an*l lan* l  ..rvl-a pro- Ie.d=r.-S*n. Jennlng* 
WvrnV n a Y  - LIONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY. Letsfaceit, 
R.nda:ph, D.W.V. 
A n  o l d  man, go ing  a lone  highway, 
came at the  evening. cold a n d  gray. 
t o  a chasm vast a n d  deep a n d  wide; 
the  d d  m a n  crossed in the  l rv i l ight  d im, 
the sul len stream h a d  n o  fear f a r  h im; 
b u r  he turned when eafe o n  the  other s ide  
a n d  b u i l t  a b r idge  l o  span the tide. 
, 'o ld man," said a fellow p i l g r i m  near, 
a*you are wasting yaur  strength w i t h  b u i l d i n g  here; 
your  journey w i l l  e n d  w i l h  the  end ing  day. 
yo,, never again wil l  pass th is way: 
you've crossed the chasm deep a n d  wide; 
w h y  b u i l d  y o u  th is  b r idge  at evening tide?' 
The bu i lde r  l i f ted h i s  o l d  gray head- 
"good fr iend, in the  pa th  1 have come," h e  said, 
"there fo l loweth dm m e  today, 
r y o u l h  whose feel mus t  pass th is  way; 
th i s  charm that has been nmughl t o  me 
t o  that fair-haired you th  m a y  a p i t fa l l  be; 
he. too, must cross in the  tw i l i gh t  d im-  
good friend, I a m  b u i l d i n g  t h i r  b n d g  for him." 
"."... 
rvrryonP goes an* in e while. However, moleoften than N~I~DII K~1.kefi.11~1 i r  ~ C I I  q ~ ~ l i R ~ d  to \FIYP ,hi\ nolion 
in a odvomly al fee~i  %student's performance in  himnext ,,,avire prcridcnl. Hi, ubilit! is bcyund question. Ntr 
cb;lrs mat.$ a "nlair w both 'he d e w  student and the P r o  .,pericllr.c i\ ul>n,atrhrd. l 'nt n ln f idcn l  he rill rc. 
r...., Y*.. inha*l. him A little h.1" oleabe. Mr. and Mrs. faculty. \~,redr rvn f i ra r t i on  b r  thc Cotlurcs\, for u e  
~~ ~, 
THE AVION 
I would m c e  again emphvk that wa have an eredlenl mix 
of enthusinam d d i u t i o n  and talent workling t o  producc n quality 
p u h ~ i n t l ~ ~  -' a goal not yet reached to any of our astisioction. 
What we ~onthu. ta need are s few spices for flavor. Wr n e d  more 
rlurknt ~ k w a  ~ o r d  view, black views. indion view% X view. Y 
virue, Z - maatly NEW VIEWS. 
The AVlON in pxparcd wtally by Emhry-Piddle rtudenls 
with the exception of the actual prinihg which is done eammer~ial. 
ly nner we $"amit the p s p r  -ramem rPady.- 
I would anyone with a eauple 01 houmaweek W 
get involved in  the AVION and find out "what's hnl,pcnhg" in  and 
around the Univeraih. 
~mnwhi le,  please eantinue to take advanlag. ofour FREE 
elaalfrd, FREE mnouncemenls and vsriaua glve.awaya that we 
spunso;. we welcome your eommenta, cnlieirm~ and plticipation. 
A ~ o o d  rhalrc. (Preeldcnt Ford1 plched a b l l  m m  lor 
* big Job ... R1~h.d M. NIX"". 
AS a f,,rnqrr g,rermr. 1 r m  plcv>ed !he Presidcnl has 
'.h.,~" Y 1.1, with brpkgn,and ill \cse govurnn,cnt 
alllch hupefi111y will Iczd ro rhr dcce#8rrrli~rlion uf frd- 
cr.1 porar bark lo shr.vc ~ h c  people rill have o grcaler 
rclncrl~l u f  both rc\earrr.\ and dcr i%ionr r f f r f l i n g  
thea.-.Sr!>. Mark Hatlirld. H-Ore. 
I haw M the plcasurr e l  working wlth Nelson Rake- 
Ieller Ior r v e n l  )earn rhl lc hc xaa governor a1 New 
Yark. He Is a nnc eltieen r h o  can make m effecllrr 
ponttlbvllon to thr I rsdershl~ e l  our wunlw..-Cur. 
LASl'LV 
Good luck to l a  n w  SGA Plrsident. Andy DYnl 
Viuc Presid~nt. Stan Bartlett. 
i h o p  yaur adminktration ia rewarding and me) 
(fnvorahly) to both you and l e  student body. 
T ~ C  Preridcnt'r ournu\c . .  was to bring into this high WRL ALLEN DUOMGOOLE 
office the connh&afbn of mlcnt and expcricncc that 
iUI, and rill nlcet ~ h c  dclarl,ds tor ierdcrrhip during s very 
period in thr hislory of our Republic.-.Rep. 
nornblc Orval Hotisen. H-Idaho. 
and &RC%IS your bike, we'll I belkvr 1h.l N e l m  Rakrfel l r r  x.r good choke. 
The Vlee P.csldml.dcr1gn.l~ should s l r rn~ thcn  .nd 
the mnt~nurd rl~rtcnn 01 the R ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C . ~  
Part) u a bmad.brrd, lruly nallond pollllc.l pa* 
capable o l  .sslmll~~lng and amomda~ lng  a r i d e  9sri. 
e~ 01 \lrwpolnts and geogr~phlnl  o.irn(.llon..-.Sen. 
Howard Baker. R Tenn. 
- 
Washington Lips 
1 Rocky's Nomination 183 .crcning c o ~ r n o r  Roekefcaer, the Resident hss 
chnsctb an uut~tmding Aacrican with o record of long 
and dedicated public 5ervicc to New York and the 
mnrf1on.--Sen. Edward Kenaedy. D.Man. 
NO- milm. chief 01 ~ m u i t y .  i. h v u t i p ~ i n ~  the eYm of 
Pr~sident Ford's nomination is outstanding. I n  senrch- 
ing the eovnlry over one couldn't find a man of more 
11alttrr and whc. porresrer more administrative ability. 
11, addition. Governor Rockefeller hrir.gr another im- 
portant dimcndon la the Vice Prerioency-hir cxperi. 
in fc,reign affairs. I %esidcnl ~ o r d  for 
lhi. decision m d  warmly congratulate Governor Rocke- 
feller.-.Geargc Bash. RNC Chairman. 
l+m]u.t dcllghlrd .I lhls appolnlmenl. The P m l d m t  
has just nomlnmted onc a1 the rn-I erpdmned md 
np.hle men In Ih r  mun l  v... he Is e i p d e n e d  In far- 
den  and domernc dfshs..-Spp*ker of Ihe Houm Cul 
lThe Rarkrfcller selection1 war s good one and one 
t11.1 meets with my approvd. In lprmr of individual 
and cmdentirln. Nelson Rackcfcller has 
feu cqualr Rep. John Rhoder of Arizona. Hourc 
Rrpubliran Leader. 
!'m rmre he r l l l m m e  oul (of the nnflm.llon hearhulsl 
an a c l r u l m m  at the hlphcst Lnlcgriiy .nd nn wealher 
zhc most careful svuUnv...A m m  who h.r been ~ o v -  
01 a ,tale l lke N ~ W  York h.n =nt to bc Mr. 
C1.m ... Sen. H u ~ h  Srott a1 P m n s ~ l r ~ n l a .  Senate Re. &,fi,". , , , a 1  rllnuldl ,l,<III1I.,1J!#. 
A,,, ,I,c p ;ck  <,,c* ,,/,It< o,>;>"a"It;a88 
,I II,, '*,,<I I 
l l r  ,l<;!,k,. .'H,~W u<wt,,;f"1. 
Sin.  ,,fib ,,,,rmm"8'" 
11,.1m,. ~ ~ , d ~ d ~ ~ l , . o s l , ~ d ~ J ~ ~ ! . m ~ , ~ ~ J r ~ ~  
Ile,p"*?c,lur ,"rum, rnmr *d,d hc.t 
1 1 , s f i ~ i ~ r r ~ p r  mcnlc y m r r l ~  nw.~~. cn 
A 1li~Utd,!,l!1111II?1.tll~l#l Im,nll wj! ... 
. . 
publican Lcsder. 
Nelwn Rockefeller obviously is a penon of extenrivc 
public espericncc who hopefi~lly c m  provide some of 
the lhvlp that Preridcnt Ford needs so much in meeting 
tl legrrat prcblems which face l h i r  nation lodry.-- 
Ruhcrt Strhurs. Demorral National Chairman. 
(The namlnatlon Is) splrndM .ppointmmL I thWr 11's 
a. the  tio on. ~m PI=& that. NFW ~ a r k e ~ h . r  
l m n  p l e k ~ .  Iam d m  p l e d  that P-Idrat Ford h u  
rhosen a Rcpubllnn with a wnu d wid mspond- 
bll10 and a round attitude on forclgn .Bnlts.--W. 
A\P~III Hudmm,  former Demornl  Go5ernor of New 
York. 
I ;lnndclightrd. He will make not only agrcat Vice Pml. 
idc"!. hi,! he will help Pre$idenl Ford show the nrlion 
and ~ h c  world that thir is r btmng and able adminisIra. 
ti.rt..-Scn. Hohcrf G r i l n .  R.Mich. 
corcrnot RorkcIcllcr Is a d gm.1 s U 1 m  in (Ir 
~ l I t l ~ " 1  Ihc n.t1on m d  the .",Id. i .upbud the Rn- 
idrnt'~ n s m l ~ t i o n  m d  xI I I  mthusi.stir.lly suppa.( I1 
in t k  Xo.lr..-Sm. A h 1  Stevenson. D.111. 
"Cultivate the highest and best citizenship: for upon it rests the desti [ of our government: Wlliam McKinley J 
FIUI)i\Y,S~:I''I'E~IIlEIt :n, 1117.' PAm; a
Bowmar Brains
The Department of the Navy
for Civilian Employment will
be on campu.. on OCtober 23,
1974 ~o inWr;iew for Engineer·
inll pcr.;ormel. Literature is on
file tor your referencr..
Teledyne Brown Engineering
Huntlville, Alabama wUI be on
campul October 17th, 1974 to
interview for Aeronautical En·
gineef'!l.
INTERVIEWS
liun5. Bulletin hoard., display
raeks lind book shelves will l)l!
in the Itudont re_ception area
for their use.
The stafr or the PlaceMent
Orfic~ il certainly looking ror·
ward to serving you in alVeal.er
and more dficlenl mllnner
hom our new Cluarterll.
111e College Placement An-
nuall have arrived and are r~ady
for diltribution If you are p-ad-
unth1R within the next year.
'!hese are available on a ftrst I
come-first serve basil 50 Itop
by and. pick up your copy.
Theae lUI! an excellent refer-
enL'e source-Ilud they are free!!!
One lut neminder to those
of you who are gradulltlng
1I000etime this. year, Com pielA!
your Qualification Record u
soon Il5 pouible for our nics
and rderence. 'l11il is the mellns
hy which we contact you with
pouible employment opportun·
ities-now and in the ful.tlre.
MX75 Bowmar Brain'
PLACDmNf
As the I'lacemont OfficII il
drcaming drcallil of their JlIlW
office apace In the Univenity
ClmWr, we art! also (Ireaming
o( a now Ilame which will
more accurately renecl our
!uncLion and llervll.:cs. One idea
lhat comlls to Illy mind i.:
!.&.lkI!alr fml!lllY"lfl\! CarN!r
Planniog and I'lacement C",uter
With II 5uitt) or offices thut
includes intelView roonli, in a
locllLion convenient to studcut
traflk, WoJ expect to Ol>l.'tute
I.\ore efficiently and provide 11
hroader IICOpC of servkt'll. Wilh
more and more ernr:oycn; Ul-
questing on campus wcruiting
dilte. it is exU:cOlely imporLDnt
lhlll we operale more efficient.-
ly in this area and be more ri>·
ceptive to llmilloyef$ and stu·
dent need&. As muny of you arc
aware we have had to
"scrounge" for interview space
which is usually distant from
the Placmllent Office and i' ex·
I.remely difficult lO conlrol Slu·
dent traffic. Our rww facility
will aMiSI this llreally and Ilt
the same time upgrade the im-
age of the Universli,v in the
eyes of th~ employer.
In addition to the henefilJ;
of the interview rooms, we will
have a receptionfrellding area
for students, with a library of
reference literature, company
information and current Illltls-
tiL-al dat:!. on s.alaries orfered,
trend5 in hiring and best occu·
plltional opportunities. We also
have a "lending" library sysLem
whereby the student can bor·
row certain books and publica-
To Ill! t:nlbry.Riddle Clut>- &
Or~niZlltion•. A campul cal'ln'
tier of all ERAU event. il be-
ing publlohed. Please lubmlt II
CUllY of y<Jur schedule 10 ER








Zl Sept. 1700 Hrs.
h 'lbere will be IUl AIAA Meeting
at 8:00 PM ill Room 2080r 209
on Wednesday, OCtober 2. ~;.
very one is welcomed. Ther'('
~Il be II guest II:II:aker, movies
and fR'il refreshments. The con·
vel'lllltion is alwllYI lively lind
0l:ll:n, 110 come orl ill.
MX55 Bowmar Brain
*******
gram. At Ule end of the trimes-
Wr, there will be one POC and
one GMC cadet of the month
cholien lI..'\ the Cadet of the Tri!
Not onl)' will the cadelS of the
tri reL'eive a free paiS to the
'rrans Lux Theal.re from Mr.
Andenon, hut they will also
receive 11. free dinner courtesy
of the 157th.
The pride, and recognition,
of Cadet of the Month and
Cadet or the Tri are re5pect.etl
by every cadet. The accompli5h·
ment o( bein[l the sharpest ca·
deL iii nOI taken lightly. So let'l
be Sharp IU\d work hard to earn
the title of Cadet of the Month.
Rernemllflr, the suggestion
box ill for the use of (,very ca·
del. 'Hhether )'00 feel an im·
provement can be made some-
where, or whether you're dill-
satisfted, it is up to you to ini-
tiate the change. You need. not
put your name on suggestions
or complianta. Try to'oo spe-
cific, and don't be atraid to
walk up and use it. Maybe
your solution is jus~ what we
"oed.






Now with dIlSSL'li willi under·
\'!IlY. dlJladulIent 157 can final·
Iy get down to the task of IJdu-
cating til; I:atleh. '111() two major
arellllofL'<Iucation for AFltO'l'C
cadeta are irl Ow chssrOOIll, and
on the drill field. TIll) dll.S5room
6hould provide the cudet with
knowledge of the Ullited Stales
Air Force, its history and cur·
rent status, and how military
forces are llffectNI by wolld
politiL'lI. '111e drill field provides
for teamwork, discipline, IUld
competition among the cadets.
h\ the past, tl,c rewards for the
hard working cadet, 011 the drill
field, were minimal. But now,
the sharp cadets can look for·
ward lo the recognition or ~
i1lg the "cadet of the Month."
. The Cadl~L of llll) Month pro-
iVUm was slurted last lrirnester,
and has lJccn imllroved. There
will be one I'DC (I'rofessional
Officer COUrstl) cadet, lmd one
GMC (General r.liIitary Cours"l
cadeL chosen each month.
These two clldets will hllV(! their
pictures displayed in Lhe nOTe
Building. They will also ~ giv·
en a :t:noe pass lo the Trans Lux
'l11eatre. Mr. Anderson, mIUl:!.-
I/Cr of the Sunshine Mall Trans
Lux Theatre has extended his
invitation to our delachment
for the Ilurpose or supporting
thll Cudet of the Month pro·
Some low COSI ,;ludcnt air
fares to Eurollll are still in ef-
fect. Youth fares being sold in
Canada and Mexico, low cost
Oights out o( Nell' York and
Nassau (bahama Islands near
Florida) alld continued use of
school charter flights all make
Europe still very much availauie
to trtl\'el minded college stu,
dents - e..en in the faL'e of ever
i'lcreasing inteO\ational air
(ares. As always. ~tudents living
in the eastern and southern
states have less to pay than
students at wcstem schools,
Also. lower winter rates offer
skiers IUld other winter resort
visitors ine"pensh'e trip6 to Aus-
tria and Switzerland. General
American tourism to Europe
was off somewhat this past
summer. As a result. many Eu-
ropean resorts are dropping
tJlcir rates for the winter ski
crowd. The swady climb of the
US dollar o.gaiJ1st falling Eu-
ropean currencies further de-
crellSeS the cost of a trip to
Europe.
For students staying i Eu·
rope longer than a two or thr~
wl,.'ek tour. temporary. paying
jobs are also available. Jobs are
given out on a non·profit hasis
to lUly student. Most 0IlC,1ill~
arc in restaurants. hotels. and
ski resorts and no expcrienL"e
is Plquired. !:ilandard wa~ lire
pllid, which is an opporlunity
lo ean1 back most of the trip
L'O.~t.s, hut thl' big saving is the
fn'C room and l)():!.rd that llU('!i
with each joh.
Intert'StL'(\ swell'nlS Illay 01>-
tain stud('nt trlL\"(·1 infom1atiol1
job dl'M:riptions and Iislings and
1!.pp1icatiorl forms hy Sf'ndini:
their nanll', :,ddr'('s..~. educalional
inslituti(lll. ru1d $1 I fur l)Osla~.·
printin!: and handlll1J:: only. tn
!:io..<;. Box 5171). Soun., Il.:lrhura.
(;ajirunlia. 9310lS.. J"h pr'H"""
sinll can hi' srK..·tl,'11 up hy uh·




Features: ex"o kllge tED 6 d1glt d'sploy; "I. key lor oUlomoric
mork·up~ and di~cou"r~. Full 1100li"9 decimal; Omni·
con.ronr Ilhe au'amOlic COMrant with 0 brain!; Deluxe
",nyl :o"y,"g po,,",ch, Rechargeoble o"d ".C operatiO".
Specifications:
f,.;ndions: Cleor ,1"[11 en'ry; ' ....'; .-=, Copocity: 8 digits
~Od~. ~u~,g~le~~:I,:n~~~~!~~~~;~in~~~I~,~1;:,I~~~:i~~.' o:~;;;::,
low borre,y. Pow..., N,Cod borre,v. 'echorg~ble .ystem (5 haurl
~~;::r~u:~n~:t~~,I::gw:i~~e~,~n~~~~~~~:~b~ti~:'£:=::::~;~::,,~
year porl~ and lobo'
To ord('r or to ha\'e any questions ans"'ered, phone or write to:
The D & J Company
!ooo North Beach Street
Ormond Beach, Florida 32074
(904) 672-9597
PRICE $59.95
Features: Memo,y storage and recoil; h"o lo'ge I.ED 8 dillil
display; Full Hoot,ng decimol; ~ key 10' automatic
mork·up~ o...d di~counh, Omni·ca"'lIant Ithe aulomotic
co....tont wllh a broinl: Rechargeoble ond AC opere·
fian; Oe!uxe sof! "in'll corrying pou<h.
Specifications:
functions; Memory lecoll. memory cleor. cleor c1eoc enTry, and
+.-,X..... ~.%..: Co.pac'ly: 8 d,gits in 8 OUI; O.,imol; Full
lloafing de(imal; Oi.ploy: h"o lorge log"" em,n,ng diode, 8 digit
plus 1ndicolo, bit; lndi,o.lo,., minus s,gn, o"edlow, low bollery.
memory indicoto,; Power: N,Cod boner'll. rechor90ble system
15 houts conltnuous operal<ng I:me. 7 hou" recho'ge period!:
Sin: 5" • J" • 1 'J,'; W.,gll!: 8 ou...ces. A".uo,i.1: Adopler I
(horgel. "inyl corrY'''9 pouch, ,nUrU(l'on book; Wo."anty; "ne
yeo' ports o ...d lobo,.
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED THE SAME DA Y AS RECEIVED.




GUIDANCE & INFIRMARY OFFICE MEETING RMlM k DIRECPOW OF€lCE CAFETERIA k PUB 
The Gui&nrr Ofs- I.fimvry wi" =l-te to the Univerait> A" d l  P W W  me-l-m dlibr Onthe ht 
md more eonvc to Both ol. w m ,  able lo aeeornmodatc W, flows umyw clubs and or&. DEB' lo eXP-limB 'fPlmoat -IIY Csitckd.l 
B c ~ s  will mntinue the mwiccs that they now oflw but e x p e t  to miion, mrr,inl Lwitity, SEhcdu,iw of 
rwm wiU Pub a ' ~ .  aevpyinl  the h w t  va in the uoivmiiy C a w .  The 
be coordinltcd by Univcnity wmtor, 
tine fwd =mice contract and liquor ti- for the W i l y  will br 
m.eh mom *"&"ta b m w  of the change in 1ocrtion. Ms. Lams. & 1-led in Cemtcr nsr the eotmer  and will &Id by ARA' *'"g IWrn .at 'OM &lhe Pub 
be resoonaible for its ovedi opntion. 40. 
FOR RENT TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 
UNTIL APRIL 
SII~IB or DoubB 
s16s.00 
KIIOIII SY.5.00 
CHEROHEE 160.. . .HIM 
W l N  1 P K E .  . . .$IF00 
Null;.-Enqinc Course.. . . . . . . ?&% 
NN QMIRUA BEAU Azrnmm 
Awr 428-6061 
I OUUbndlnn Eduwtlonal Pmpmm 
+ Open Wsskdaya - TO0 A.M. lo 5:00 P.M. - Yesf Round 
lndivldual Ansnllon and InstNctlon 
+ Conslanl SupsNlrlon 
we ~ n n t e  you to vrslt US at kiddre kast le.  came by. compare our facilities. 
programs. personnel T r y  it. you'll I,ke if! 
 here 1. a new, little knoun low inv  video-hpw or aensd 
club on campus mi. year offor- pranklln M. Davim. Preaidcnt of 
lng ~omething a hit d i f f e ~ n l ;  Ule Army War Collep, and Aa  
exwded eonrioulnnr  his "Onnut Rusty LIIYIP~P~~ who 
ir done lhmugh .simple tPchni. IhOth ~rart icr  "TM." In t l l w  
que of st- reiesae pmcl i~cd t=PPa lhey will rxprev the 
Active Duty 
dilinly by over 386,000 Ameri. views o l  the Army and NABA BY 
h u  ~ Q L  k e n  properly eradited. 
Asaviarur~ wrvive lhn r  work- 
ca.arn. T~I. b ~ o w n  u "" Thl and waron. fur 1. 1. a labor oflove, h a  .huela the next two 
~ h n ~ ~ ~ d . ~ l n l  ~ d i t ~ t i ~ n ,  h u  medit*ling 
the Th" be run con*n. 
ln of new* fa r t t l rn  months. be dlowad 
~ ~ d ~ ~ s l  schm: and UCL,~ and U O Y ~ ~ Y  itom ,:a0 AM t o  t o o  
~ ~ , " ~ , " ~ ~ ~ i ~ , m , " , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Fnztr M~i;;e'iry&~I P",~ 
hw shown to ba ~ffert ivo in PM ln Room A214 with TM ,d to be the ham their local pewonn.lor. 
d..niny the m~taholic an l  tPYchl.nr them to answer m y  
L;;nFldhJ;y,d:rr;: ~~~~,ln;h";~h;;~fip~;L;; ?itFE'.k;i'!gog$kr have lewgood k: w" r'udents P~z,~:!.',","?~~E:R~z~ lhe 
mntly king .turllrd I,~ both Lrodurlory lectt!r. given that tit'pd 
tutmanal. US District court l l w i e ~  prwedures have been 
Judge June I.. Gmcn rya. she s t  up Lo oprste on Lilt lad 
roulrl l lnd no r~lalionship h b  level lthcy weren't UlinYrng of 
tween the order and the us!) and m y  dumb.fountkd 
be, wulin.ss mquiromml. of aviator who qva1ionr the 
LlSMC "nil. (smart woman!) h a r d 4  reriuiu or review ~7 i t t r -  
So we Army dudua wish l a  ex- ia should contact hi' pononnel 
e n d  B heany can~a~uintiona ol8crr.notnAorMILPERCEN. 
UI the USMC wives her. at Fan 4. F-, thore of yau who 
E~ddie. To the leatherneck8 havehen lmokjng over the idca 
her. - though1 you had 18ulled of ..railing in .e c k GS or 
one over on those good women BOAC ,,,,,,.*dent lnl~etion 
"GIBBERISHI" wundli of jet airersft (those won blabwed with the honor 
a k r  burner deprrures at tight of being me k e p r  of the 
remsrkd Howwd. when 8akrd whathe 
Ulought about inlumncc. "rvr got en.,"* 
on gcL to ya), not to cool the  rea at KIF ~ d d .  11 the 
on my mind-like lu~ciovs Loin." 
home. h e  A m y  d d  prevailing wer fails on an unslupeding 
Wrong, Howard. lfluxious Lor is going 
to be part of your life, inaumce shotid be. 
too. And the besl time to invert i n  a policy 
" " 0 %  Wile you're yavng m d  in  goad pired d~eorauo" u l d  the re 
health, it ' l l cast a lot ler 
Wondering ahnut your finmeial h r u m  
oul be a d m k r n l ~ i  you figureout what to 
do about il. hat ' s  where we ~n help. 
Phone or w r i l  up today and take advan. 
PO B m  4183 
Soulh hyloru,  Florid. 32021 
Phone: 767-4191 
IMPORTED ClGARnTB 
TO "AWN " READER!% 
SHARE SMOKING U)RE 
Lalr M-4 
Gel Your Seaplane Rating 
T"=-..ra.".&L 
FAA and VA Approved o..,-...Ac":-,-. z.. 
PAGE 6 
VETS BOOKSTORE PLACEMENT SI'UDENTPUBLICATIONS 
.m. u d  &!&om dl -tin- to pm*i& i b  mooe~uv i l l c  la n, pbnmmt om- vlll bc ahk  to a z w d  bath i u  u- .nd iU s t u d a t  ~ u h n u l l ~ t u ,  looted on the -d h r ,  wiu p-de of 
dec. to EmbvRiddle d u d e n u  The rrn .tas d bc much mom ,dm whm they -py t h m  new ortia. fi om* P m b  6. m d  p r o d u ~ n m  .p.n lor the Avion. Phani.  m d  Pe-r m 
--at to the emden: body m d  pmld. .Per for wp.rr for r enp t~onu t  two p h n m n t  orti-, md p i v a b  Inter oSec m n l  dntmble fcntvm inelvda ab spn~oumcu, e ln tn l  I* 
and m m p  oms , mom ,hem ~ ~ b ~ . ~ m d d l e  stu entsand P ~ P ~ ~ Y = ( I I I P ~ O Y  uon m d  thcsd jomgdark  mom behuer. 
em esa p t  together 





Specializing In Delicious Food At Reasonable Prices 
i 
1 Voluria Ave. [ Daytona Beach 
! \ 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
FREE DINNER FOR A WEEK 
Enter Lester's Dinner Give-Away 
&idea .Ilodng Riddk d u b a b  a 15% dir-t an shady nr 
.oNbly piad fm4 LntnLntnl Di"n " ,larum#. c m t n t  on spkm 
bcc 27th. for. week's h dinnm. 
Each time. Riddi* uu&r.t visits Lmdlh m y  rnla the e d o u  
by m@tc"w with the euhi.. I&ntill&ioo. Rd, me rrpvid 
b a w ~ e r ,  00 &ham is necemry. A wimm nll k &ted & ramj 
h m  e x b  FddPy. and win br noti64 @mu@ the rmil mom by the 
Mowing Mmday. The r w U y  winner b enUUcd to one b e  11.19 
dinner s h d  wen day for w-k. 
N. Nova Road 
Holly Hill 
! S IE-R Stadente Only1 i -------- _ __-_-_ ________ ---_--- ___-  --___--I_-__--_- ? I I J I 1 E m Y  R I D D L E  D I M = =  CLVB fi I 4 1 
to all E-RAU students 1 - b pm 
except on daily $1.19 specials 
i I I id card required i I------- -- -.A 1 6 L -.-,-, i - ,  . , , - , , , , , , , ,  . - .  -,#,A 
PAGE 6 
chiel of (he opmtioncl * m h .  
r\ir ,hnffiu Division in 1.08 All- New Fuel Saving. Elforts 
--  
Rudolph And Flener 
Occupy New Posh 
wieo in 1960. 
i\fter yearb sludy at thr 
M, P~~~~~ ~ i r  War Collac. he 
-me to wnahingtan in  1964 aa 
naaialant for rvnluations in tilr 
,!irport8 servi~e. tla becam* 
~ h b f  ,I the Aiqona Diviaton 
or the Snuthem Rrdon 8" At- 
lanta the following year. 
kfe returned to WoihlnPOton 
in 1967 aa uepuly Director of 
me ~ i ~ ~ ~ i s  Servirc and w b  
I,m,n.ry .d iml ie srr th.t 
dally raving, in )rl furl up to 
1,OCO harrcls 142 .W Zions1 
p r  day could I= sei>i~v<.d hY 
uccleratintl ILR installation-. 
Thee t w o  slvdipl am . =an. 
Unuation or a wvm.pain1 fuel 
mnmrvalion proyrzm dmrd  at 
Ineresling alrcmfr opn l iona l  
emcieney announced by FAA 
lart November. These setions 
include: rrviaian of gate hold 
procedures st airport8 and sir 
Lrsfne now praepdun, 
"w o f  opumum aircraft r m i b  
ing spocds, ucigning optimum 
m i m  allitudes and minimizing 
lirmitoua muting, wheneel 
pa~ ib le .  ~ u i i n g  alreraft wilh 
rwer  eo(lines, incrawed uap of 
simui~ton, and acceleruling run. 
wv m d  lsixiwav construdlon 
Announced By FAA 
* study by Ihe Fader.* Aria. 
tion Adminislrstion of the US 
Del'arlmcnl 01 Ran.pon.tion 
to deicrmine i f  towing aircrall 
to nnd from runway" and ac. 
r~larvling the paec of inslru- 
men, landing lyrteml (ILS1 in. 
sldlot!ons urn coaLelfectlve 
mcms of sehinving fuel reduc- 
tions st major airport8 was st,. 
nuul~~rdi>y FA4 Adminiatrator 
AI~xandrr 1'. ButkrFleld. 
11171. two m e ~ l u r e ~  have I po- 
ehieued at neh  lacation. 
study resvl~l  wiii h. nubmil. 
ted tu  indually for consider*. 
60" end, i f  ag~rement is reach. 
ed, the airlines tllen wmld br 
maponaihl~ for denningths m e  
h o d  of providing towing ler. 
vices. PAA ertimnlc. thst fud 
wing. reauiling from aircraft 
towing would amount to a p  
pmrimately 10.600 banel. 
(446.200 (dlonr) o f  fuel pet 
A>.. 
ihy PAA Administrator Alex- itadoiph. who come Lo the 
aodcr P. ~ u t t e r f i ~ l d .  w e y  in  1945, s,ll he i n  
r i s y  M William M. Flener 01 all FAA safety pro- 
who wUi beeon>s hwe>ate Ad- gmm, including the estabiieh. 
minotrator for Ai, Traffic and mcnt m d  enforcement of safe 
Airwnya Facihlirs. and James F. ty standards fur aircraft and 
~udolph, who wna nsmprl A* firmen. 11e also wiii be mwpon. 
wciote Administmlor for A v h  sible for the agency's anti.hi- 
uon ~sfeiy.  Both arc nrw posi. j,,.kingpr~un. 
tions created in a reEenl FAA wiener began his nreer w an 
morg.ni&stion. wr tmffic eontroller i n  1943 
Flenrr, a veteran of 31 y e w  and bc~ame h i e l  of Ihe air 
with the FAA, wili ha reapon- route traffic control center in  
d h l ~  for the inalsillalion, main. Gmnt Fails. Monlsina in 1957. 
tenslm and oprstion of the He was promoted to asrialsin1 
named Mreclor of the Air nsl. 
nc sewice in  1988. I n  1873. 
he became Deputy duaeisle 
Administr.ttor for Owmtiona 
m d  lalpr Acting Alsociata A& 
ministrator fur Opratiana. 
Rudolph who hs. brrn direr- 
tor or Ole agcney'r Fiil l lt I m -  
dnnls Srr*icr tiinee 191i7, began 
his FAA career after rrvinv 
ar a p!iot In the Air l'rsnxpon 
command in U'orld War 11. 
He slmnt 12 yPars in thr  fieid 
a ~ ~ ~ r v i s o r y  ar rarrirr 011- 
emtion. in,prctvr in Spatli<.. 
Bvlbnnk and s m  Flsnrire" ih,. 
lure coming to WahinZun ill 
1957. He held pmwwivr iy r r  
~ponsihlc ponlionr riw B i iL t  
Standards Scrvicc nlld in 39633 
was named chief o f  it8 0prr.t. 
tion, uivinion. H" war prom* 
~ p d  to a p u t y  Director of the 
Sclvi~v i n  1966. 
Rudolph nttended the Univer. 
aily of California nod he air0 is 
a graduate of the FAA's Exacu. 
6ve ~ ~ s d e n h i ~  Promam at the 
t m ~ s l  lor swing upward. of 
11.600 hsncls 1487,200 Bal. 
ion.) of fuel !per day. Butter- 
arid asld. lmi>icmentation 
 aid he achinved within two 
~ S R ,  bui would depend on a. 
gc.ncy and dcparimnlal policy 
a,~isioss. enpimeer and d@v.lap 
lmrlt work, indditlwri Snld on. 
aiyrir and hudgelwy action. ihe 
nBird. 
'rile study analyzing the low- 
inn of s imnrt  &om gate loeb 
tima to enuine starting arras 
rijucent to runway. and from 
runways 10 terminals will cover 
a thmemonlh pr iod.  During 
iir uoune, an FAA team will 
virit the 20 husiesi commemlal 
airparis to asrm the actual 
fuel saving, thal might be o. 
-,. 
'Phe ILS study is almsd at 
reducing a.tival delays wiIh re. 
su l t i n~  fuel economic8 at the 
top twenty air airpod. 
where rniiing and visibility can. 
ations sm k l o r  visual night 
lllle (VFRi minimuml about 
16 percent of the time on the 
sveragc. Airport cepacily is 
grmtly iinlitod during the= wr. 
iotb since operations are ra 
atrictod to iLS.cquippd run- 
ways with rasv11inp arrival and 
depanurr delaya. 
'rh. ILS study, lcquiring b 
hout lour months for comple 
tion. will inrludc in  its initial 
rite nurveya: capscity analyria. 
twnefit versus cost rffectivenrv 
and envConment8i and ooisc 
aba&ment i e p c t  analyses. I f  
pr0je"ts. 
sinrp implcmcnt.tion in  No*- 
ember 1973 b f  the mvan.point 
program. which wmd-igned t o  
up to 20.000 b-ls 
(8/10.000 gallon81 per day. FAA 
also ha :  (1) worked wilh air- 
ZX 
The Eta loto Chapter Of: 
Sigma Chi pri .panrm on deve1opinll 
and e%pLditiognew runway and 
taxiway c.anslnrction and (21 
implemented optimum delant 
procedur~ at 3rpoN. 
~ h w  actions hsve contributed 
, atimsted ).r h e i  saving. 
of 6.000 b m l a  !P10.000 
Ion81 p r  day. 
- 
Announces its PAU. 74 
Rush Smoker 
Time: 7:3U P.M.-Sepd 27th. 
P k e :  520 So. Ridgewood Ave. 
Dress: Shirl &Tie 
What'& hppdmg: h toekt(~ilr 
lnformd Conversation 
If You Need A Ride Call- 253-9386 
Pick Up At Donn 1 At 7:15 P.M. 
SCHOOL BAND BEING FOMED wel~ome. me band wili bp an olfieial 
sehooi function funded by the 
rhool. This will ~ r o v i d ~  no". 
ing wil l be held 8.turBy. SePL 
ember 28, at 11:30 4M i n  the 
oorm Sedy Rwm. Jay corn- 
merited that it wau impamrive 
Br interested persons t o  h o w  
up st lhe fimt meeting. A fscul- 
ty sdviwr is also needed. Jay's 
gone number b 2526367 i f  
yodd like to eve him acall. 
By John Dolwiek Bmd. 'me .pcific type of hand 
wiil depnd on the r y p  and 
J8y Rohrhach. a student st que,lity of instruments inter 
Embry.Kiddle is interested in elcd brsan. hsve. Jay MY% 
stsrting an offieisi llnivenity that any andali instrvmenlsitare 
spommcn wi* a rhan~e to h e  
come better involved with the 
Univenity. This proposed band 
is noi a dub, m d  them will 
be no dues. 
  he n n t  or@niratinnal meet, 
t h i s  i s  nu m a t c h  honk c o v e r  I Slyma C h l  Fralen.nlty 





. . . Cheap 
Call us and compare 
The Avion - Extension 73 
On bchdf of the men ofSigmn Chi I wauidiike to welmme you to 
Emhry.Riddie Aeransuticnl Unbcnity ard -tend LO you an invita. 
tion to visit our Internil,. 
2011 S. REACH St. 
8-11 Jlonday f h r u  Friday 
* 
* AND PRO SHOP 
I* 
i\a you wiil rpe we are &,mud of our f ra temi ty iu  national strength 
ita dumni. ita rich heritage and its posilirn on rhjr cempus. 
me strength of Sigma Chi lies in  !he diveree intereat8 and amom. 
pi i lmerts o f  its membcm. I t  IS ths very diversification that bring, 
about clormerrand unity found h the fraternity. 
Sigma Chi offen the individual nn excellent opwnunity to develop 
hw potential in all far~ts of college iifc. 
II hna t e n  srid that "Sigma Chi ir more than a eouew experience: 
It is a lifetime propasition." Both as undergmduates and naaiumni 
we "11 a i m 9  say with pride. " ism a Sigma Chi." 
We hope you will came by the Sig House, talk with us. and find out 
what Sigma Chi e m  offer you. We think i t  can offer a great ded. 
Slneere1y. 
Richard A. Bush 
Rush Chairman 
Fall 1974 
Who's Who In Sigma Chi 
Just about every major fmlcmity has irr piomincnt mcmben. and 
Sigma O l i  is no exception. As a matter of fact. the Fraternity har 
in  it8 m k s  mom men who have distinguished Ihemmlrcs and Lr 
come w i i - l m o m  in all walks of life than any other fnt lmity.  
I he most rignifiunnt point s that lhere nolsibleSigs, ss b u y  and 
as fa r~mb ar they am. stiu rh- to awaiate themaelvea proudly 
w i L  Sigma Chi and continue to be ~n -1 to the ~ t r u n w t  Alumni 
Awocistim in the world. 
The followinlis only r pnriial hst of our di3tinpirh.d bmlhenin 
sigma Chi: 
John Wayne. USC'29Mwie actor. 
Bemr Coldwater. Arizona '32 U. S. Senator, Air Form G e e d  
Jahn Yrunz, Geoqia Trch '52 Asmau l ,  
Uim Scrihner. Maryland '37. a.ief Pilot Pan American A i t i b a  
Board of Tmdcer ERAU. Olapter Advisor Sigma O l i  - ERAU. 
tloh Criese. Purdue '87. Qusrterhsch i r :~mi  Dolphins. 
William Alien. Muntarra '22. Pn,dlent sw ing  Aixraft. 
J. Wm. Fuiihridn, Arklnrc '2.8. ti. S. snstor. Chumun Foreign 
R4rtions Commliln.. 
Hankstram, Kan.%r '55. l i r l d  Coach KansasCity Chielr 
Elvlr Shhr. Kpnurky 33. In.riciw.1 Indaann Univcrsty l o m r  
Snrnbry o f  ,he Army. 
Mcrimn O lm.  Utah S41r '62 Dcfcll?ive T.rkC kx Angeka Runs. 
M. J. ~ a k h h n r .  Lrhigh '21. rha imrn  crf the Board o f  ~(andard 
011 Of New Jew. 
hbitoo  miff, c~hao starc 'no. stcvr canya. CWM~*L 
Wouly Hayrr U,nirun '95. llend Faol'ull Cw..h Ohio SUte 
Uniucnly. 
n ~ , , ~ , ; ,  $2, ,,,v ,i,,,,!.,,,~-Th,s ,s 
the way iL.5 going to be. 
Bc*,, ".,drrn~ Let'. wait and 
w i f  if's legal. 
~,t,ti,,r pnrmrr-me boss\ son 
a f b r  goif mason. 
Senior pnrmrr-Dad. with n* 
w i g  to do between trim to 
Florida 
P ,,,a,, ri,,gy,,,s>dddddd",,"~ The 
son of e Ink rn i t y  bmlher. 
CunlrrmrcL A m f f ~ a l r e r k  
with red nspldnr 
v -- 8 CASH PRIZES i TROPHIES $ 
* * * 612 F E R N  STREET, H O L L Y  HILLS. 2552694  * 3 GROUP A N D  PRIVATE LESSONS * * 
* *INDIVIDUAL CONTESTS 2 .TEAM COMPETITION 'M t YW. T M  dance vdl! fea tm a Uve pime h d  called BANDIT. I t  will be held at Webb+, CoiirC (a prpdomirrvltiy femde col- 
kg*) i n  B a b n  Park. Florid4 
on Friday, September 27, be 
dnnmg st 8:30 PM. The dresr 
p mfomal, rrfrerhmenfs wili 
b+ svallabie and the- is no 
L+,me for admittance. Visitom 
rpqu,:M to mme to tbe 
%"dent Cenlr  upon nrrivd. To 
s.st UI Wchber College. follow 
*MIX?D COUPLES LEAGUE 
COMPLETE L I N E  O F  
A T  LOWESI' PRICES * I N  TOWN 
* 
A~I~,,,,  TI^^ ~ C Y S L B ~ L ~ ~  
Ilpr you uauldn't tnmk  old^, 
Iny the earlre, fa'c-k.f.rr ,I,+ 
U ~ i o n .  
Il0h.o". I itnor S"'d e. .rcu,inr 
tv,a,e,n1 w!,c,~ I see i,-l10," 
would you lib  YOU^ name .. 
the door in-d of s -1 
A b,iJ. rohub,rd hu,i.r.r ,,.A 
Samething undcmken n l w  
two yean 01 market -rh 
in 30 Lpsr mas. 
A p n,x. rsrivr rrp.n,.*r Dp 1 
d d i ~  on n sneping ma*,". I 
ization or B e  p imt  one p#ml, I 
01 he roc m.rchsl.5 an. ! I* w 91n91 
- BA@*B - 
morlhir m ~ t ~ t  f u m o u ~  bur @,$EN ....."". uxyrs a m  
Sllbdg 7. ?';;liar*'$': srronl 
7 boys o w ~ r k  rcrlo* la. : 018 ibc bnusr 
0 
Tom t t l l 2 a m  i .wnovm frrr  rots 
bllytnno btnrb :....:~~.~'..~;UII~ s. atlanfic onr 
-.ha Yl. k",,IW*".' 
DATE PI.? Ilyh Thurrda: :I lkla~brr 
PLACE ErnHy-Hiiddl~ T~annis (i8olrlr (Ilnumd Ibb ln)  
Singlrs I I l w ~ b l r +  
.HW -n.l!l !.4utr* 181 a*' 
F4,mrn - n-l!l (11 at* 
DIVISIONS m -50  and urcr 
sw (..\. l l w n  Hm. S- l l l l i  l o r  mlr? blanks 
For more informanlon can 
THE AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION, SPACEPORT AREA 
255-6447 
On OF iab r  3rd, d r y  ud l  an ., , itkc t' 7 r ,  I, I I, wn" . :~.tn,&. R~lcio p r t ~ d r n u  rill ~ o ~ n  WI,.~ 
from U over Flonds $n c i I.\* a d  Hr,.r i - 11 ..nma~rec,$ un cn .. *~)<,nwrcd oy ~ n c  .\mm:sr 
I .mg .\uoc t r l ~ u n  i ~ r  men. 6". 4. ., 51 - 1  118 I .  I I* s l h  11lr cir~c$l#nv lor ~ l t c i ,m~n l r y  ~ , l l y  on octo ,o 
, .. 
.>., 
The taumamonk wil l h a Round Robin with tl ie \vtnnra advanring Lo hi&er tournamenh. Tounn- 
mentd will be going on throil&aul Daulnrn Brrch. Ormond Hrarh. Port Orange and as far amy 8s 
Fladcr and OcsIa. mom ~ v i l i  bc lhwe d~visions o f  lllay. 
Men tram 17 to 49 -- b l m  50 older -- Won?" born 17 to 19 
h u b i e r  wil l  b rlinyed although n M r  will ibr mired. Adn>ision to the play a1 Riddio or any other 
~ ~ u r t r  m free w, come on out xi:cl cherr 1hc.m on. hnyonr  widlln. $1" apphcatirm, p l r . 5 ~  i ce  Mr. car1 
Brown in mom N-106. 
Goad l u r k  to all who play lulil thanks h r  I1vins ts~rmny i n  this r p r i r l  EOLIPP. 
ERAU Soccer 
Team Ready 
AS usual. s wealth of talent 
*"wed up for init ial pnr.t,ca 
lor Ule *nth succe.rive aoccrr 
mason at EmbyRiddie.  The 
Coach took a mawmum num. 
ber of playerr. minus th? in. 
jured La Tampa iart SaLunlay. 
various comb ins lion^ on ,he 
Seld produced a 6 to 3 vtetorv 
over the tiniversitv 01 Tamlra 
aaarertio. which ;"<,"&d ;a. 
duate students and no r l1~1~~181y 
requirementr. The Eanlrr team. 
m ln led  fur m d - s P B Y "  ,om- 
mi t i on .  a b i n p  closc.iy watch- 
d lor blh rcadcmlc e l k ~ r n c y  
and Confcren'r ci,gh,i,ty. Th" 
comblnal i~ns are not \.e: srt. 
 . 
and aeverd other playen who 
dhd not make the Tempr trip 
wlll be Inclb,ded when rhc Erp 
IPS merl  ,he Blue \la.hnr 
Yarym~unl C o l i r ~  at uuca 
Raton lhcr Saturday. Hop,fuilY 
UIP pO)lllOnl mlEht e! so ,ha, 
lhr fiat conkrvnw aafnc 
2:00 PLY, 5 October. ar $home 
Wrist Stetaon Llnlvenlty. w h l d  
w l i  be romr k n d  of  rc~vcncv 
hl: la%L yrar'r d v b l  Thnr sir\ 
lhc fin1 ,,n,r. I" nlnr yvzn toe, 
Stetaon I ln lvm, ly  hari 
uff i.,c-torr, rnd lhr Brr i r *  an. 
poinunu lu stnil h c v r  ( '0 ,11~.~ 
rnrr r.r*l,n thy drfc~allnc 1iw 
Hnl,.n. 
1:00 PM Py& w Buds' 7:"" YM. 
Mom info next week. 
The NATIONAL P O E T R Y  PRESS 
moouncea iu 
SPRING COMPETITION 
'I November 5th ', ANY STUDENT s t t e n d q  a- pla. a wnbr mw b cll lphlc w wbmir hn, v e m  There IS no I ~ m ~ u n t m  r to h m  or lhcrne Shnt" works .re pre- lmed by Ihc B o d  of Judgn, -18- d l lml tu lonr  
m must be 1YPED or PRINTED on n lcpurcr dm, and mwc 
c NAME md HOME ADDRESS of the student. and the C O U E n  
m R S S  as well. 
MANUSCRIPTS Ihovld be MI w Ihe OFFICE OF W E  PREE.9 I 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
8210 Sclby Avenue Lor Angsler, C a l i f .  
9oco.( 
PAm: 9
areas. Take-offs and landinp
will continue to be made by the




FOR RENT-Av.llable Nov. I,
$260/m()n. wle 3 bdr, 2'Ar hato,
ftreillace centr.l he.t 'i air, 929
N. Peninsula Drive, call after
5:30 PM wl'ekda)'s fat appoint.-
menL,25f).6636.
FOR RENT-2 room efficiency
apUi .croll from ocean, air, TV.
pool prlvllellCs, '125/month iro·
eluding utlljljet. Room. only
loo/month Includes air, TV,
and utilltles. 806 N. Atlantic
Avenue. 25206645.
FOR RENT-Lara:e 2 btlt fur·
rtished apartment acrOil born
ocean. ftreplace, pool prlviledllC*
$2oo/month Includinl utilitiel,
807 N. AUanUc Avenue or call
252-6e4f,
FOR RENT-One and two bed·
room furnished .pUi, beachside.
$llo.$126/mon.253-2049.
FOR RENT-Upper one bdr,
furnished, .. &; water paid.
clean & newly decorated, in
central Daytona. 252-2868.
FOR REN'r-Two bedroom duo
Ilielt. beachside, uir conditioned,
cable TV, $165fmon. Call ext
52 or 253-3778.
FOUND-Pocket calculator on
the m:>rnina: of the 9th at the
night line. If it is youn please
contac~ Instructor Barsin at the
nighlll'!e.
AT VOUR S~RVICE-Horse­
shoeing. feet trimmina:, shoes
reset. 24 hour service. Call
677·6314. Keep Tryinll:!
The Federal Aviation Admin-
istration hlllll selected a deail9l
developed by TuIJ Aviation
Corporation of Armonk, NY,Ill
the interim standard microwave
landing 5yslem (ISM LSI, pend-
ing the dC\lelopment and im·
plementation of an internation·
aI standald microwave landing
I)'stem.
FAA awarded a $25,000 con·
tract to Tu1l stipulating that the
t'Ompln)' will make its design
data av.lilable at no charge (ell:'
eluding dupllcatlnj1; fees) to any·
one d~~irinl the data. All reo
questa for data ihould be made
directly to Tull.
FAA selected the Tull ~ystem
aller evalu.ting several deiigns
in terms of perfonnance and
cost. Seledion of an inte:im
standards MLS wiU ensute stan·
dardiUltion at airports which
Install such I}'it.ems in lhe next
several )'ean. Standardiution
will also preclude users from
havina: to equip aircraft with
different ~iven for a variety
of signal formata.
FAA plans to amend the FE.-
deral Aviation ReflUlauonl to
establish eligibility of the inter·
im standard MLS for fi:tanciBi
aid under the Airport DeveloJ>
ment Air Program. An advisor)'
circular concerning the subject
also wil! be iaaued.
To avoid creating a govern-
ment sponsored :nonoply,
FAA's contract with Tuli speUs
out non·exclmive licensing u·
rangemenUi which will permit
other companiu to build lhe
interim MLS usina: Tull'i pa-
lents.
The interim M LS is intended
for applications and use at lo-
cations where a cot.ventional
VHF/UHF US will not per-
fonn effectively. or whete the
needs for a low approach ser·
vice would be better met by
the Ule of the interim system.
Further, the May 22, 1973 Po-
lie)' Decidon published in the
Federxl Rejist.er expreaed the
FAA position that .... .limited
application of the Interim MLS
will not detract from the Na-
tional MLS Procnm."
l'Onform !.O routes !JIB I go direct
toward or away from n:lvlp·
tion aids.
The tesW; at the Denver air·
port are designed to C\laluate
the human factors involved in
using the new equipment plus
how the rJifferenl RNAV mo-
dels inleract. The human fac-
tors include how quickly lllld
how well lhe pilou and the
l'Olllrollets adapt to the new
equipment and how workload
w!1I be affected.
11l.e computers range from a
sophisticated and expensive Ol"e
installed on a United Air Lines
OC·I0 to a much simpler and
it'Si ,"astly one designet! for bus-
iness and private aircraft.
80th compulefli are loaded
with the same information-
cruising allitude and distance
(rom lh~ airport. Butlhe DC-lO
equipment can ny <he plane at
the desired angle automatically
while thtj smaller aircraflequip-
ment requires the piioL to fol·
low inslructioni provided by
its computet. How and if the
two models will be compatible
al the same lIirJX.>tt is another
factor FAA wants to study.
The 3-dimensional RNAV de-
I.'entl differ from standard in-
strument landing system ilLS)
IIflptoaches in the RNA'i can
be petformed much farther out
(ILS is limited to about ]8
miles in distanct' and 4500 f~t
in altitude). Turns also can be
made during the deSL'Cnt and
3D RN AV is not restricted to 1I
fixed angle for letdowllli.
This equipment is for transi-
tion into and away from airport
FOil REN'I'-Two room effl·
ciency sultahle for lWO peolJle
furnished, $l50fmonth wilh u·
tilities. Inquire Mac's Farnam
Bar, 2000 South Atlantic Ave.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom
aparlment two blocks .outh of
San Hemo, $200/nlon. Call be-
forll coming, 672·3162 and nk
for Barbara Solomon.
WANTED-Roommate to tulor
in physics and IIirl'rah perfor·
mance Illlllhematlcsln reLum for
(r1.'C ren~ in tl'llilcr in Port
Ol'llnge. Spill ulilhiei. Leave




you Me lntAlrL..ted hl plll)'lng
bridJ(e, or wlnt ot learn how,
p1ellse contact Mu. Lilmar at
extension 73.
1,--_FI_lK_R_E~





fjJ A RING TO LAST P, LI FETIME •••A RING TO liE \'ROUD OF ••••
• •• WHITE .. Y£lJ.0III GOLD
• •• UL71/!/1JJf (sYNTNmc)lES5 EXffNSlVE Tl/IW
ClltD. I'/0Il£ DIJ1lIl&£
'" SEt£CT ~ /!Ilm/SltJNE:.
• •• ENCRUSTING am CRiSTS
•• a SuNBiJISf GEMS
• • a P£R.S()NN.. SIGNffTU/?E
a •• DIAMONDS
SToP bY'" 5.<> A.
orr~E PoNV VIU:\U>Ay
'!£TW£EN 9 Al'I'\ - 3 PM.
·LOOK OVER CUR. 'tllSPu'y,




fOR SALE-Lu~er 1'·08 9 mm
excellenl condition, mllk(' orrl'r.
Call 761·3185 uflt!r 5 or leuve
note in box 729.
0'·.,....""'., on., "flh., ml\ior n.".
lIIlh ..nl;(.,pl.,dt.,r..nupLA"
A..«I.I.,-'1..mbr.I••nlndit·id .. ,1
,,'ill. (;<>d,~,-.,n lal.,nl. and ...
pl"lian•. H.,;•• p..<>d .. rl of hi.
fonner ..n--;ronmul. W., "."11..
bolp Ih.1 man r ..nlin.... 10 ."0'"
"'llhl" hl." ..·"f.."'....·ork. H., ..·;ll
IIOtbrn...l1ylik.. hl• .......,i.l....
Th..\, ... ill ..om.. from difJ., "1
b...ktroo"ol•.•nd br .1 dlff.,""'''1
I.,,-.,I~ "f , I.. rily • ...t rd .....lian.
Th....,fo.' 'hry ........1 br h.. rlk<l
IOR..lh pl..dt.. rl......
Th.. plrdR" pr"t..m bJI ..rnn
Ih., ry man'. I><'rd>o .r.. Ih..
.. It.... " pro.......it"
.. .-err m." il ror ,,·h.1 h.. i.
.. hll.. h..,pi". hi", t,.... "
;ndit·ld 1. 1)01"1: ,. ,,-llh
plrdx i.""ly ..M oIlh h.".....
Ih.1 h.. I.::.. " pi......1 I.a",bd.
Ch;Alph".
s .. m.I( ·h.1 y.... ·•·.. llroothl
.......'f..I "'I ";lllh.. pUl '..
n ••ullh.')' lalkloOll.. or r
m..m Ilh.. val ......r ..
~~~~~;?:~}7;:::i~
(0". " ..os ·· ..... L
''''H';;··O 'D H'';;''"
"00." OHwa .. DS.
"'.."'be.. lh.IIM ...lI.... f••I......
"'IY.Ylt..m.,'\Io,.LTh.. f••II,,lh.t
.... r .y.,..m l~ ..Id... Ih.n ......1
('01l nd ",,;""";11... Ih..",·
...1 Alant ..·llh M,••li,.. roll_
........1;0" ob_iou.ly brr"
",H;II ", .. t .." ..; ...,,,I ..;b..-
110". In o<"lkr l.. tro 1 Ih.....1c'
.....·u.ro..".
I. acIcIilioo 10 dol".....'.y ,,-ilh
Ih.. l.,na plrd....nd hi. "I In
.........1. ....·'·.,;I..'-..lo~ ..
pro......, ro' promotint Ih..
........Ih "'Ih.. h>cli ..ld ...I. In Ihl.
pro...", ..,..' .... t..ie<! 1".1..... Ih..
l.adi""",,1 ul ..u of OIIr f••I ....
.lly: f.;..oodlhip. .",.Il·.ro..p li"-
i·t·I....."'nt·I...... ph..rr " ...
01 brl..".I indi ..id l ·Ih.
........"rth hil.. h..", u""ri.
....... W.off O"'p M".h..
....1.,"lalk lo f I II,. .....
ltllpro "'.. I.. o.cI hipcl.'·..I"~
....nl•• b.....Iif..l.od i,,"p;ri..t
ril liatit ..5""ri " ..•
li"..I".. h.. ..,." lopm..nl p.......
v ·r...I il' ....."'... r.
r lolh.. ril l. an Indi,-id l
l.k "A....-I.I.. M.."' .
TIIi.i.IM "".i<>cIorlim.. -a'h ..
lola r..l.rAlIy rd .....lio.. i 1
i"I..<lIIifird. 1".I.ad 01 brl". 1_
I~'.rd 1,,10 .....pa..l.... I..... h.... •
.,...... h.rI.b.." ....hlf..llyl.lolh..
....1.. "f ..-1;" .. ",..",br ..~hlp-
.u.....tI"1l ..h.pl 11 ,,,I·
i.t .......... ;I1 "' hlp. .nd
.......,..lIy "rlpl". I" "..n 'I>r
........ i..liufo.
Thl. pr.....:-- I. d....i ....... I..
Th.I·••1.M_L• ..,bd. Chi
Alph. pl." to h 11-
othe.. plrd Th.t doe••'1 "' .
ih.t ..... pl." to rloM OIl' doon
..h..".ll 011' ... ,.,..,,1 "'lMn
"we od led. W. h "
...ry cr tI>l al adopil '0
(h tk ," 1 0'" hlolory
.0><1 doll" pl 10 .
Ou. pDrPlOH I. \.I>cl .1 ,. 10..
brr") to ... Id.. y "Io d
,,,p,,ou"'''lll .. I"di .. ld l •
Ih .....'h;.~OI..._.I ilhol .....
Th.. day h.. pMt h Jrl
collr... ad..I"lat I..,il.ro....
....1••110" ".1 """"'Iy 1..11 .
Ih.I .., 1 ...bject ....r ..
"' .."'10 I" • p.. rlod roll.d
plrd hip. A" Indl..ld...I·. II-
I. 100 I",portul 10 1M Ird
";lh.~rlodoroero""I ili.
••".hlp ....... h.. lal••ol'-rdi ..
ors: ...II• lio" ..·i1h •• ", ...hp<>t" ...
11.1 f..rh....... 'ro...lh .. u..-bd.
Chi Alph.r..I....lly.
AXA ..... 10"••111«' rid itarlr at
Ihr"lcl.r..,,:;io<>rdpl..cl.·lral.i.,
.l>clh.. i....yntl..... ofIH·50·...
Th.. dol. at j ll"";al .pl""""lk..
.hlpa.plrtl I....liQ ...... d..al
.1.1>cl.n1.0r .."...t..rl.PH....
2~::~~;ff;fi~}~
brt-.. .._a""""" I" Ihr ..l......
1k>".I .....1d.h:.:~~..:;::~·:;;r:.~I~~;~ .....~
GONE FOR GOOP WE HOPE!
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-tile F"'tefl/ity o/Hol1est Friel1(/ship
._--_.
------
FOR SALE-'12 Vamaha 260cc
Enduro, powerful dirt bike, no
NIt. $500. Call Andy at 672·
8349 or leave a note In box 461
FOR SALE-Zenith portable
B/W TV in flOod condition.
$50 or best offer. 263·2369.
FOR S'ALE-72 Yep Station·
wagon QT. air, auto, $1800.
Call Helen at 258-50fi7 after
I) PM.
}o'OR SALE-17' tl;berllhw boat FOR SALE-Honda CL350, ·71
75 hp Johnson motor & trailer, beautiful blue. lop condition.
all (or $1100. Cali 255-6635 af· electric atart. $700. Sec me at
ter 6:30 PM weekday'. 817 Grove Avenue. Holly I·HIt.
FOR SALE-22 cal. Brownlnl FOR SALE-3 channel Rt: gear
semi·automatic riDe. wooden new $175, never used. $100.
stock, etched receiver group. Call 761-3185 after 5 or bave
Great for birthday or Christmas note in box 729.
present or just for tun. $60.Call 252.4211. FOR SALE-Hitachi casselte re- Operational tes'" or three-di·
FOR SALE-·3 E70-14 tires, :~~~\~~':r~,km~~~' o~;:'DC FOR SALE-Quad stereo, 3 :;t~~~Aa:v~a l~:~~~~~es~:,
$100. Call 761·3185 or leave Call 761-3185 or leave note in ~~~~~s ~1~i~O~O~;lI n;;i.~:~ formillion on altitude as well
note in boll 729. box 729. after 5 or lllave noll! in box 729. lIS ranlo:e and direction are now
FOR SALE-ReminKton "Bush. FOR SALE-Barbell set, 110 Wldllrway at Denvet's Staple-
muter" semi-automatic 80.06 pounds. Call Howatd at 252. lOn InLernational Airport, lhf'
with Weaver scope and tip-of! 9429. FOR SALE-TycQ train set. Federal Aviation Admini5tra-
mounUi. Just in time for deer mounted with over 200 feet of lion announced.
season. $175. Call :52-5561, FOR SALE-Camem, 35 mm track, many extras, best offer. The lesl:l of the computer·
ext. 73, aek for ArL. Kodak wi'h nash attachment Call 672·9455 or Box 0043 based airborne 5ystem are can·
FOR SALE-Stereo, Fisher 180 ~~dw::~~e~~2~~~~.fitters. QlII )<'OR SAI.E-US Divers Alumi· L"Cnlratlng on its altitude as·
Amplifier, BSR turntable, XP- num scuba tank with reverse pects-the ability to give pilots
56S speakera, panasonle Wpe FOR SALE-Smith & Wesson bllck pack, fins, mllke offer, desired av.;ent and descent an·
deck, two sets of headpi'lones, Co 19 6"~ 11 k f Ask for Chip in Dorm tOQm gin for lIetting in and out of
still under warranty. Call Ho- re,:n~~1 76:l",·318~ ~~.~ ;~~" 257 \ot ER box 4041 or cail alrvol1, areas. Purpoae of the
ward Ilt 252-9429. leave 1I note in box 729. 252.9342. tests is lo see how well lh'" e-
_
-;:========================:::;_..J quipment works and the humanf:c:tors involved.The new syslem i$ expected
to cut the worldoad or both
pilotS and air traffic contr.:>Uen;
in getting aircraft in lind out of
airports. It also should achieve
some reduction~ in noise levels
b)' p1adnll aircraft at higher BI·
titudes during portioni of ar-
rival and departure fUr-M.
Two-dimeilsion RNAV Bltead·
y is being used for enroute
flight, pariicuiarly at hiataer rJ·
titudes where mosl RNAV air·
ways hllVe been established.
The equipment makes use of
the exisLing VOR/DME radio
naviption aids bi' accepting
llcaringanddistanl'C signals sent
out by the $lationi and com·
pu~ing from them a direct
course to lhe aircraft's destin·
ation. MOSl other naviption e-
quipmenl requires aircraft to
croR SALE I~·~~~r~:~:2f?~;r~:~~~~: CIass -I·f -Iedlng $45. Call 252.6916. ;:N~~':;~~~~I:le~~~~:~~;'Il~~.
FOR SALE-68 Kawukl 360' helmeUi at the Sludent Cenlet
~:~~li~~6;:~6,~~~U~~iO~ood ~~~~~~~iIim.~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iil~~~~~~!:a; 1~11~~~lbl~~ ~H!:r:n:a~~
f.'OR SALE-74 Yamaha 126 FOR SALE-Telex 5x6 headset. FOil SALE-Couch & match· I disellSe from Vietnam that reo
700 mile:!!. CaU 260.0111, ext mike, mike boom, with pUih. ing chair. $20.' Call Andy at WANTED quire. daily medication. Your
218 or 263-4709 Arter 6 PM. to-talk Iwitch. Brand new. itill 672·83<19 or a nole in box 461. . ~~t q~ei~~~: ~~l'<.lR~Tth~W~;I:
FOR SALE-AKA: X.2000S ~;6~;~1l$21i:6~~~: sacrifice at FOR SA 1.£-72 Triumph TH·O ~'OR '1'11/\01::-74 Honda MT met is returned to my Triumpll
cartridlC. cauetw and reel t~ 30,000 miles. AM·Fl\.!. over· 250 E151noN. 1000 miln. under Or call1ne at 253·1307.
reel allan one machine. Ults FOR SALE-tl4 fiat, nms good drive. eu'ClIent condition. Call WIlUlUIl)', excllllenl condillon,
(or $649. will sacrifice (or $300 needt some body work, 30 mpg Dave at 253.491'lll.nytl!N'. will tradl' for van Ot pickup,
finn. call 252-4211. $100. Call Rob Smith at exten- Write lo 1951 S. Scagr:wll. ApI.
sian 06 or at 672-7163. FOR SAL~;-Oldstylll 30 Rallon 9. Hauth Da)'tona.
FOR SALE-P·38 9 mm In ell' fisillank and stand with fish. W,\NTEl}-3tudcnts interested
cellentcondition. Call 761·3185 FOR SALE-70 Honda SL 350 Bl'St offer. Call6n.63l4.
or lel:lve note In box 729. In 1I00d l,.'Ondition. $475. Call in corrclil'ondinll wit'l a techni·
761·2108. ~'Olt SALE-Illack \'in)'l hao)"s ~~CI~r~:s::~~~~~r~I~~tl~.. ~':~;
FOR SALE-73 12x60 mohile enr 54'al. lt06d condition. $5. clwmishy. Wrill! Sidney Simon
homll, air conditioned, fully fu.... Call extl'nslon 73 and ask for 16 OSllrinl(e Itoad, London,
rushed, utility shed, excellent Art. NW 5, England.
condition. $1000 and assume WANT~;I>-I>I'opll' intf'tf'swd in
paymenUi. Call Rob Smith at Fan SALE-tMIl Itunwm '69 II'orninll to play bridge. En stu.
extension 66 or at 672·7163. 5 spcctl. " rJisk, tadhlls, AM·F,'I dents, ~laff lind fllcully wei.
FOR SALE-69 Manatee 12x60 ~J~o~~:t~;;ll::~lIt;.~~~~l~~5IS, ~'~l::"a~r~,~~~~ lll'r lC$SOIl. time
mobile home. 3 bdr, (ront kit- WAN'I'EI>--I'.'rsons inten'sled in
chen, partly furnished, eXL'Cl· FOn SAI~E-Lawl\mOWI'r, IIl'W huyillll ~hnl'l's in a CherokL'l'
lent condition. $4000. Call never used, rull warrant)'. $50. ISO, full WH, terms avail\&bl...
672-4797. 761·2868. C:III 672·9597
FOR SALE-Suzuki 250, '71 \\',\NTED-Studllnls intefllsll!d
yellow, $200, see me al 817 in b'uitar le$SOns, folk and daui·
Grove ,r\venu(', Holly Hill lorr L'llL Call l'h'II'n dter 5 PM ut
8lh SlWlcl lU.e 11 677·6314.
PAGE 10 
Why I Want To Be A 
Pilot 
- - - - .  
8.1 nnt to bra lu~st r ~ n r l t  I u p . .  . b.caw~t ' .a  f un lob lad  
QIIY UI rlu. TW. *hl B.,- lo WY PUOU a y h u  ttod.~. 
RIOU don't need nlvrh uhoul. t h r r  oult haw t o  1- nunb -nu ,  ...- -~ .~~~ ~- 
they esn mad the inrtrumanlr." 
"1 mew thsy should b able t o  mad md l l ~ w  H) UUY h d  
tha1rk.y I f  shay sre loat. Pilot. should b. bmn so lhey w d t  b. 
land If It', l o w  and thsy an ' t  e, or U a win" on m o w  hU 
off they lhould say u l m  80 they'll h o w  what todo." 
"me d.ry pllolr make In molhp. rhll lg 1 Uke. l b y  u k *  m m  
lhvl ,hay un ~ p n d .  nus b h u e  m-t pap* t k l n t  W* fir 
in, u hnpruw except pnlot. don't w w  t h y  h o w  how . u y  i t  
b "  
"Them (m.1 much I don't Uke, #rh ULe pUot. and .U lhe 
.tern&- want t o  mun pilot. u lhey hoyl-yr h m  t o  0h.u 
them .way .o they don't bother them." 
"1 h o p  I don't p t  P(r sick h u v  I a t  w drk and If I wt .h $a. I mu~dn't  bc a and then P d  hwc to p (a rnk." 
PRll~AY.HEPI'EIIU@R 27, 1074 
National Endowment For The Humanities Announces 1974-75 Programs 
The Enduwmc~r~ - I t s  Hiarory and Purparc f ~ j r  II, ~ C ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ I ~ ~ . ~ I I I I I I I ,  ' r h ~  ci,i,r,lla~, III.~C. I ~ C  ~ l u t v n ~ t ~  
dreistuu 0 8 ,  r.nrll prl,po,,,l vlld I ~ U ~ N ~ ~ E S  1111. ~~~IIC*III  (11 L IA
T ~ C  Narivl>il E~>duwmr!~c iui tilr ~ u r s ~ u n i t ~ c s  ir ..tl ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ , d ~ ~ ~ t  dx~ xmw~.  
f~dc ta l  ahcnry wh>cb w*r ~ r r ~ ~ ~ d  ill 1965 our ur ~ , ! ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
cor,ccn> that the United srar., pl,neillll u f  world ~ ~ . ~ d ~ ~ , ~ ~ i ~  be 
basmd on rchlcvcnnct,t "ill cllu rr.rim u f  idcis and cLr. sp,rll" 
rr well 8 ,  08, "rupcriur [ p ~ ~ w ~ ~ ,  edlrh. .~r?d r u c l ~ n ~ ~ l , , ~ ~ . "  Its 
c3c4bl~~l !~t~mc came in rc~pclr~s, to ~s lnrrerrvd rw.lrrllerl un 
rhc yarr. u f  educotura. l u g ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ r r .  and chc gencrni psbllc char 
tho Ihu!nas#ties rcqvireo <u~cri,lud atxd widcrprcrd fcdrn l  
supporr. 
A% rhc rime of (IS fuundz,~~, thr ~ a t i n n d  Enduwnq~enr lor rbc 
Humsniliel w=r joined v i t i l  thc National Endowrncnr far the 
Arts under rhc Nrroona! F o ~ n d ~ t i o n  on thr. ~ n s  .nd thc 
uumsnitt-i. The rwo Endowmcmr are e~rcnriallv avro~na,nou. 
A rcramnrud.t,on tu fund mry br  of  rcvurrl types. AM 
outright award, etthcr tn rhc lu l l  amc,unt requested or #TI s 
rcdurcd *mounr. ,I a cDlnmlllncnl o f  prugam lund,. A 
p i f r r i t ~ d . ~ n n r c l ~ ~ ~ ~  . v , ~ r d  urilrzvr rbc Endowment's 
Cut~grcsrionrl .~uchunrrtion ru prnvadc T r ~ ~ ~ u r y  h v d s  LO much  
privacr glhs ill svppvrt o f  r prl,jcrt. Anld r combination o f  
uutrighc and g i f~$-~nd.~nr l r l ! ing fundr is frequently 
t e ro~n~~~cnded .  Fur 4 fullrr expla~l.vil,n u f  (i i frs-and-~.~rrhing 
Grmcg, 3ec rhr  rcuun rnt t r l rd  "lnfonnrtion for Al l  
Appli.."l.." 
F a d + W l s d  Ln fomUon  on appUUtlon eanUct lhe Avian Editor. 
snd have ICP-~IC budgets, rlrhuvgh rhcrc is shared staff lor 
adminirrrstirc lunrrionr. Errh I. d~recred by aChalnnan, who is 
e$srcd by a national =darury cuunri! cumposcd o f  rwenty.~ix 
distinguished prin.:. citmzcnr  pointed by the Presmd~nr.  he 
Chairman of  the Esdownlcnc ./no rcmes as Chairn~utl o l  chis 
GOOD VIBES 
Natmonal Council on the Hun~ant~icr. 
Haw Grants Arc Awarded 
Records tapes 
Unlikc some federe1 agcnrzn, rhc National Endowment b r  the Classical to Rock 
Humrnirier docs not prwidc fundr of  r .'formula" or 
"progrm" nature to rurrain ongcrtng inrri lul iund or indt~idu.1 
artivirie~. Irr grants are awarded rompct i l~vr ly  m d  un individual 
If We Don't Wave It. 
mcrir, following a rardul  review prarcrr. All applicacionr *re 
rcvicwed tndivtdvdy by profemonalr ovtridc u f  the ~ ~ & r a l  
We Can Cet It 
~ o r ~ r n m c n t  and judged in wmpctirion with onc another wlrhzn 
each progam by non-federal pmcl..   our rime, each year, rhc 
N a ~ i o n d  Council meets to review all applzarians. with 
reviewers' m d  psnellsm' rommcnn, beforc making final 
rccommcndations to the Chalrmm. uurlngCoi~acil m c c t ~ n p  all 
applications and rcvicw rummarier urn considered wtrhin 
Q u n c i l  rommittcc. and finally brought bcfore thr full counctl 
- 
Daytona Mall 
Stereo Components bj 
Klll 
MARANn BENJAMIN MOLACORD 
WAL KAROON A L W  WNY 
GBRRARD MARMON PIONEER 
.................................................................................... r y  8 9 10 11 12 13 14 OCTOBER 1974 rj
15 16 17 18 19 W 21 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 10 I 1  12 11 14 15 16 17 18 19 ?O 21 u n 
24 25 26 21 28 29 30 
-- 7 A WAY WITH WOMEN 
Who respond, mom favorably 
to the womm's IihcratIDn move 
ment, women or men7 Brfma 
you put down a lrel on L s  
M8.Y.I. ,.ad on. 
According La a recent suruey 
by the Indtulo of Life In. 
wnnce on the altltudea of 
hmerieans toward s numhar 
of a>:W imes. the wolnen's 
mwnment mreived paat*: sup 
-.. ..-- --,- ...- ,.-- ," 
. . .  ... . - . . . -. .. .  -. v. \ laliata. 18 years old m d  over. 68% mu. I Lunnl>l. rssnon.r. 
Lo mu*omntt'a sima. How. 
' VC4  (IoIY 61% 01 the women 
ruweYnd vosd ysr 01, UI. lib- 
#.ti011 I%,,.. 
1iO"'~l.r. remale w p p m  far 
w"metis ~h~,nhtion hua ~ k b d  
LIP in *In,nyd> !by 7 1  nine last 
ye*. In 1971, w c n  thr In. 
aliluC brat barveyed the iuuv. 
"Illy ,I,I': of fnmolra (to 64% 
uf Lr n~uit.a) r~allonded favor. 
"I,," ,",". .",,, .a,a,, ,,,,,,a .- - .,. 
i\mong those scaweyed, alder 
nmonx m m  intervtewed in POPI- wrm lnss likely to favor 
yuu~~st'r persons, l'hc mail sup. 
tnlzrt for the movement war a- 
- -  "  .- - . - . -. -. . .  . - .,. -. - . 
mong IIIN~ under 35 years or 
ape. 
a Stanford Daily Wins Suit 
What Does An Engineer Do? 
- 
SVERRE STAURSET WINS CALCULATOR 
FAA pmpmal would rc'quirn ro,,r,,irr,nl! ,I,;,, UII c.qui l>n~r~t  must lhe capable AFFL~IENcB Fu Proposes Terrilin =ir carriers l o  modify rrlst. I,~VC hwn ura,r ..I I.~.Z llrvprnmm~d to take inll die altimekm un lrrgc eanirr acl.idellta it, n.r~ntyt.am inlo ru#xhidt.raliun Ule Imdillg 
Lurhinc.~~owcred aircraft l o  II~O- by innducrcpnt ntyht ,". n . ; ~  mt~d nap lasitions and the l f  you don', think your new* 
when the a i r l ~ l l n ~  deacei~clr lhr. termincd tllat a w.und I,roxl. m r n ~ r f ~  III dclrrmining the n e  times. takes iookal  the Baylo* 
A mls requiring tile ~nslalla. w n i s g r  of an). Ikw:%ita hn~ords low a ~mdclcrmined hr.iuh< lhe. .,ity wnnlinp ryrcc.n, ,,,, tur. ~~.u l i t y  u fpna id t rg  the requimd university ~ariat. 
Uon of ground pmxtmity warn- whcn Lhc ubn,rufr is irelow tween 1.000 auld 500 feet ahuvc. hi, pwer~d l,in,cr I". n.. wrrllinyx. 
Ing syatems to pilo& w 3,000 fed AOL iahnue ground e.e sound. The c h a w  uoold q,umd. 
Boylor hor juel c~mpletpd a 
'l'lw r~ropoeal i r  haled m en new building for all ila atudents 
mtential tensin haramia wno lev-11. Thr wmltngr would he have to a~eomplisbcd ~8th-  nlthovyh FA,$ 11- ildvm~ce. nutier orpro~lrsedmle puh~ieations. ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ e l t l ~ > .  equip 
m p o d  todoy by the Fedrnl issued can t i l l uou~ l~  while the ~;~f~~~;;~~a;~;;; develalnl tcrhniritl r l ~ ~ l d a r d r  ~ n u k n g  173141 p.rhlishrd in  ped with all the lateat cl~ctronic 
 viat ti an Adminirtration of the hazard c r t a ~ ~ l .  at w u n d  prorit,~ity wrm~ny Lhr Federal nadster on A x i l  and photo devieea on the m e  
u s  h r u n m e n t  of  TmnrporU. Oper.rolors would 1%. given 18 "of apply "iruraa dn,ady the prol,nu.d III lIY 25. 1973. 
tion for all largeturbine power- months after the P~I~ULIVC date equipwd with s ground I'rori. th. .quipmont ,,rouir~~ rur 
ht.The ~ ~ l a r a e  nnwnnnnm 
ed aircraft uprated by the air. of rhc rdol,tcd nrlr to lhave the mtly anrating system. 
nnlaina rlurters of color-coded 
tinas, l i r  travel clubs and sir aystrm in uae. F.\A n a l d  that 
wsrninp. lhasrd an ths rats of 011. Uhlp.taidonfify the Yam work. 
taxi ormaton. The pmpmed equipment dn.adv b uvailnhle BAA h- long 
the view dewcent of  Ulr nirrrafl and ll>e r.3~ in the area !'eamsam leadership. 
height of the aiwraft d>"rp ran 
mle is almed st preventing ae. whxh w ~ i r f ?  the onred h a t  .men1 in8tnrma>lalion 
academics. atudent life. rporta, 
eidsnla due to p i lo ta in~~ec  tor u;aming and paredvres in  airline opm. 
lerrein hrnrotl' ti'e m d  l e  arb1  All msnual type 
w e  
tenuy flying m into .yrkn, and the ogcncy lhar ap lions were safe and adeuurltl 
me must vnter, have k e n  replaced with 
l e  ground. provl.d itr insta~~ntioll in ar long as proper coatpit r ~ ~ b -  hP "pahlc providing a 
warn. HY IRM SPIPC~CI, whwh are also 
The equipment would autb b r  of dtffen.m r).lr.r 01 ri1,iines werp mainbined and " On "" comput"d lhP culor.coded. 
ma~in~~y pmvide unth cran. appmpdnc night operational h P i a t  
of  the alwraft al,ove ~ l l e  dawn's other !new additions u e  two 
~mul lmeoua visual and aural ,u ul inkr im meoaure, the ~ r o c ~ d u x s  followd. *main alolw tilp lirrraft's pro- 
"=lY Yideo display terminals. Copy is 
kcted night path. I n  uddition. l i b 1  coded onw the acreensand then 
Ally big c l ly  in Ameriesl mrrected elec'tronicaily, l n  ad- 
Illlion, the -has r Photon 
NEW FURNITURE 
THAT HAS BEEN 
REP0SSF:SSED 
CAYT\I'I KI\I  WKIASLH 
C m A W  KIM SCRIBRER. .* PAN A . 8  I'ILOT WTIO l lAS 
nOWN NSI(&BOUTEVEKYTHIEC i)lCLLIUINLi nIB 
NMBO 1411. WlLL BE SPBAKIXG TO ALL TIlUPE IN. 
mRESlEOh.EXTmESI),\Y. WTUIIEH 1. !F SOL''" 
IN"! <hc.lx,nt#< xi11 Iw~:<~cI 8r8 a l ~ 2 m c ~ ~ ~ l m ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  \,,,,, ! ? . L , ~  LIKE m HEAR ABOUT ills BIRST~OIIIIW(. U,%Y 
in.. Anll m~~~L111Lhr~ul~~ %n.clnl I., ,\,, m,.n. COME ON OVER TOnlE ACXUOLIIC (.OI$PLEI AT 
I # ~ ~ ~ l ~ i i ~ i n n ~ . ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . ~ ~ , , ,  II:,I.,,~,., ,.,. .,:,, I:,, 3:30 IN ROoll , A . ~ ~ ~  
Ann).,.n ""4 Iml.,,h.\ .W.l,nz.:,l,r! .,,'I.."i I,,., 
"*,"lh il,*ln..hl,lr,i<,".. ~ , , h  :, r:,,r.. ,,,. l1.i I", ,, ,,,., 
L~ltrn~~mlhi.Plu~m~.id-,  h,,ui.im>r rm~,.d. 11 118,1,1..111 l;,r,.. 
""~i:111~11(..W~'~~:.~111~1.1.1~,> 
i l~~"~2m~., ,m .,,,, h ,.A<,,,.. 
.Om.lnll.Licm\I:..l,,n,.,? .I ,.x,,., r,'n.um .,., 
O,K.v:,,~, . I l i l l i t l  >ll.l/l.,,ll,. 
. l . . l " "  . ,,.,,,,,, \/,., 1,: ,,,,, 
.\ll..li~I,t.,.,irs,:,n .,'I, ,.,ll,,,,, 11 .l,,,,,,,,,, 
.El~"'lmnirlb.,.:,ir,..,,, .'l..l,.,,,,,,n ,.,,, ,,,,1,,, ,.,
. l l " I l  I . ,  .'1:,,,1 >I,, ir ,,,. 
I~l.,lillmloll ....................... 
. l,:,.l,~,'r,~,,.,\,".,, ,,c.~,,,,, , ,,,, .,,,,,, 
.>I:L,I I~r:,l,*,,<:," 
.I,,\, ,,,,,,> , I,, k HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD> SUBS OR HOhlE MADE LASAGN.% RAVIOLI BAKED ZITI 
SPAGHETpl. ALL PREPARED W T H  TLC. REDISCOVER 
NEW WORLDOF TASTE HlTl i  OLITOLD RECIPE. 
YO11 CAR EATIT  WIT11 LJSOR T A C  I T  HOME. 
nwu of Qualitr hdbn Id 
=L.I=DLL- ,.. "D1,..~l,.l..O""T*TO I. 
Telephone: 901.Z.52-E952 =-=".*-OLL ,... "..%. .1. 9.' 
.a=.L.-. ,.., LD"*'..r.. ..'. 
orrrn Fmnl Apnmtnl. :o Hlmc: 901-2551106 *.l.."e"OLO"r ,... ~I"I*.O...LI.L t... BEER &WINE 
*."-.-U"I ,.** ..,, 1.1, r., SERVED Clron. Conrcnirnr. 
.< - - LARRY L. SllOOti "-.-.ILL ,.z. "..l......l. ..., Col<lr Cable T I .  
Swff.*w<~n,. i i s  .\n,,y =..."-"a . '7..". 0-101,  q. -caA"o.."s ma" P"ll1 
mL..", 
s.,. 
SS" per prrsun 
U.S. A m y  Rcrruilinp Swli.~n - , _I,,rMmr 9 0 .  -0". ..".*,,7, ,.%. Plr rnonrh  6 up 
620 N. R i d g e w ~ ~ d  Avpnw ~ u w a  FSSM a , L ~ c ~ ~ ~ . * ~ * s ~ ~  ... 1"". I-V_LI I.. 
UIY~~DI Br;lvh. Plnncl.8 :I2'III 1 ''""c".oLL I.2. s.8cs 0 "A" 101 -o. ...- ". .,. 
~ L D L * . . . * T I . r . *  I .. I*".. Y.C*rr,, ,* 
